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Bury College Apprenticeships 
and Training is proud to work
with hundreds of employers to 
deliver exceptional success. 

Whether you are looking to bring innovative 
ideas to your company by employing a new 
member of staff or wish to up-skill your 
existing workforce, we have apprenticeships 
and workforce development programmes to 
suit your business. 

Our services include:

• A wide range of apprenticeships
• Customised training to meet your needs
• Nationally recognised qualifications
• Personal development courses
• Short/flexible courses
• Work experience placements
• A dedicated Business Advisor
• Latest advice and guidance on access   
 to free and subsidised training for your  
 employees

Grow your business with Bury College Apprenticeships and Training

APPRENTICESHIPS
AND TRAINING

NEW FUNDING
AVAILABLE NOW
Grants of £2,000 will be paid to employers for each new 
apprentice hired aged under 25, and a £1,500 payment for each 
new apprentice hired aged 25 and over.
 
These grants will be in addition to the existing £1,000 payment 
already paid to employers for new 16-18 year-old apprentices.

Running from now until the end of January 2021!

Call 0161 280 8650
or email: apprenticeships@burycollege.ac.uk
and employ an apprentice today!



DISCOVER YOUR  
BURY COLLEGE    
APPRENTICESHIP   
OPPORTUNITIES 
Responding to the needs of the local industry, Bury 
College Apprenticeships and Training specialises 
in a range of high quality apprenticeships in the 
following areas:

• Accounting
• Business Administration
• Childcare
• Customer Services
• Dental Nursing
• Electrical Installation
• Hairdressing
• Health and Social Care
• Laboratory Technician
• Management
• Teaching Assistants

5 STEPS TO RECRUITING
AN APPRENTICE

1.  IDENTIFY A VACANCY
Identity and discuss your potential vacancy with
our dedicated team of Business Advisors.

2.  ADVERTISE
We will confirm the details of the vacancy with you
and our recruitment team will advertise your vacancy.

3.  SHORTLIST
We will identify suitable candidates for the role and
help you to plan the interviews.

4.  SELECT
We’ll invite the shortlisted candidates for you to 
interview and feedback to them when you’ve
made your decision.

5.  RECRUIT
When the successful candidate begins their 
employment with you we will enrol them as a Bury 
College Apprenticeships and Training apprentice.



APPRENTICE STEPS-UP 
TO KEY WORKER ROLE 
Now more than ever, employers are relying on hard 
working, resilient and committed staff to overcome the 
challenges presented as a result of the recent pandemic.

The Health and Social Care sector has faced a huge strain 
and many Bury College apprentices have stepped-up 
and continued to work and support a range of industries 
including hospitals, doctors and care settings.  

Kimberley Heaney is a Level 3 Health and Social Care 
apprentice and is currently working at Longford Street 
Medical Centre. Throughout the recent pandemic, 
Kimberley has been working as a Health Care Assistant 
at a busy GP practice based in Heywood where she has 
continued to provide exceptional care to patients
 
“During these difficult times I have been completing 
varied shifts at the practice where I have been 
carrying out patient facing examinations, taking 
blood pressures and performing electrocardiograms 
(ECGs). I am proud to have continued to support 
the industry I work for during these unprecedented 
times.”

Kimberley Heaney, Level 3 Health and Social Care 
apprentice

MEET THE TEAM
Equipped with bespoke industry skills and 
knowledge, our professional team of
experienced Business Advisors offer a training 
solution for all your business needs. 

SAMANTHA COOPER
Business Advisor

samantha.cooper@burycollege.ac.uk
0161 280 8678

CHANTELLE BROGDEN
Business Advisor

chantelle.brogden@burycollege.ac.uk
0161 280 8654

Let us help you: 

• Assess your training needs
• Identify skills shortages
• Recruit an apprentice
• Develop a professional development package 
• Access funding opportunities

Get in touch to find out how we can help you 
achieve your business goals.



INDUSTRY NEWS - 
HEALTHCARE SKILLS 
SHORTAGE
There is a demand for skilled workers in many areas across 
the UK. The labour market has identified key careers 
which present skills shortages and a need for qualified and 
experienced workers.

One of these areas is Healthcare. With a growing need for 
highly skilled doctors, nurses and healthcare practitioners 
across the NHS, there has never been a better time to up-skill 
individuals in order to overcome the staff shortage.

This skills shortage is an opportunity for businesses to invest 
in an apprentice which not only develops your workforce but 
also allows you to train and develop current and emerging 
staff. Offering this bespoke training will give you the chance 
to manage the challenge of the skills shortage by aiding your 
recruitment strategy. 
 
Call 0161 280 8650 to discover the Healthcare 
apprenticeship opportunities available at Bury College 
Apprenticeships and Training.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE
OF YOUR BUSINESS
Wellington Villa Nursery, based in Bury, was so 
impressed with the skills and knowledge of one 
of their apprentices, that upon completion of 
their qualification, they were appointed as Deputy 
Nursery Manager.

Early Years Educator apprentice Elle Redman 
worked extremely hard to complete her 
apprenticeship and impressed the Nursery 
Manager with her dedication, commitment and 
passion for the role. Elle applied for the Deputy 
Nursery Manager role and was delighted to be 
offered the position and progress to the next
stage in her career.

“Apprentices really benefit our business 
because they bring new ideas and a great 
energy. It’s great that individuals can develop 
professional skills as well as gain specific 
knowledge during their scheduled time at 
College.”

Nina Johnson-Murphy, Director at  
Wellington Villa Nursery



WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT

MANDY BARNES
Workforce Development
Administrative Assistant

mandy.barnes@burycollege.ac.uk
0161 280 8697

DEVELOP YOUR    
WORKFORCE THROUGH  
SPECIALIST TRAINING
Access our specialist professional development packages to 
ensure your staff have the skills needed to perform to their  
highest  level. Many courses are FREE or may be available  
at a subsidised rate for group bookings. Courses include:

• Catering and Hospitality
• First Aid
• Health and Safety
• Health and Social Care
• IT and Computing
• Leadership and Management
• Training and Mentoring

To uncover the potential that awaits your workforce,
contact us today for your free consultation on:

0161 280 8650 

MEET THE TEAM




